Abstract: Free convection is the most often used method in order to reduce solar load gains on a building with double glazed façades (DGFs). However, depending on the climate factors, the thermal performance of a DGF may not be satisfactory and extra energy costs are required to obtain suitable comfort conditions inside the building. Forced ventilation systems are a feasible alternative to improve the thermal performance of a DGF in Mediterranean climates where large solar gains are a permanent condition throughout the year. In this paper the feasibility of using diverse forced ventilation methods in DGF is evaluated. In addition, an economical comparison between different mechanical ventilation systems was performed in order to demonstrate the viability of DGF forced ventilation. Moreover, an environmental study was carried out to prove the positive energetic balance on cooling loads between free and forced convection in DGF for Mediterranean climates. For this investigation, a CFD model was used to simulate the thermal conditions in a DGF for the different ventilation systems. Results obtained for heat flux, temperature and reductions in solar load gains were analyzed and applied for the economic and environmental research.
Introduction
Double glazed façades (DGF) are one newest technical options to increase the comfort and efficiency in office buildings. DGF are appropriate when buildings are subject to great external noise and wind loads or when passive solar heating is used. Moreover, DGF have a special aesthetics of their own and this fact can be exploited architecturally to great advantage, especially in singular buildings creating iconic landmarks in the city skyline.
Implementation of DGF in buildings has been an object of broad study and application in recent years. DGF may be classified in several types, according to the type of construction, the type of the cavity, the tightness of both skins, the materials used, etc. (see e.g., [1] [2] [3] ). The most common classification concerns the channel height. Some authors [4] classify DGFs in building as high DFGs, when the air cavity has the building's total height, or storey-high DGFs, when the air channel is divided into air cavities with the height of each storey.
Sometimes, depending on climate factors, the thermal performance of a DGF is not satisfactory and extra energy costs are necessary in order to obtain suitable conditions in the inner space of the building. This fact is particularly true in Mediterranean climates, where large solar gains are a permanent condition during the whole year, even during wintertime. DGF can act as a greenhouse, allowing the ultraviolet and visible solar radiation to enter the building while keeping the infrared energy re-radiated by the building structure trapped. A comparison between traditional (without glass) and simple glazed façades against double glazed façades is shown in Figure 1 . DGFs improve the thermal performance of buildings with a simple glazed façade, but they increase the interior heat flux compared to classical façades. Gratia and de Herde [5] studied a building with and without DGF under several external climatic conditions and they demonstrated that the use of a DGF decreases the heating loads but increases the cooling loads. Several strategies are useful to alleviate the poor thermal performance of DGF, such as natural ventilation by means of technical openings between floors and chimneys at the top, or forced convection ventilation systems in diverse geometrical configurations. Free convection methods are based in thermal gradients and flow buoyancy effects and they are specially recommended for locations with small solar gains in winter [1] . Forced convection ventilation system implies the use of mechanical ventilation to force the air flow through the DGF cavity [1] . Often, hybrid ventilation systems are also implemented in buildings using free and forced convection methods to improve its performance [6] . Recent studies showed that forced convection methods present a reduction of solar load gains in summertime in front of natural ventilation [7] and a higher percentage in wintertime [8] .
In order to study the behavior of a DGF, computational fluid dynamics (CFD) have been used and validated by several research groups. Manz [9] and Sedlák et al. [10] presented a comparison between a complete simulation work of forced and free convection cases in a DGF and experimental measurements. The good agreement with the experimental results demonstrated the viability of CFD to study the thermal performance of a DGF. Guardo et al. [7, 11, 12] performed simulations of a storey-high DGF in Mediterranean climates and they evaluate the influence of construction an operation parameters of a DGF, as well as the optimal DGF forced ventilation methods. Several ventilation methods were analyzed, such as vertical ventilation, horizontal homogeneous ventilation, upper and lower crossed lateral ventilation and swirling flow ventilation. Vertical ventilation requires 10 times the air flow rate to obtain the same reduction of solar load gain that the lateral ventilation systems (see e.g., [11] ). Upper crossed lateral ventilation was the most interesting option because it reduces about 25% of solar load gain with a low flow injection. Examples of DGF buildings implementing horizontal ventilation, such as Galleries Lafayette Building in Berlin, can be found in the literature [3] .
Fans are the most conventional and widespread system used to implement forced convection ventilation in DGF, but nowadays there are new technical possibilities in order to carry out the mechanical ventilation of the air cavity of a DGF. Valentín et al. [13] performed studies introducing Coandă nozzles as a feasible alternative to the forced convection ventilation systems. The installation of fans in a façade has several disadvantages, but the most important drawback is the cost of maintenance. Fans have rotating components and bearings which wear away after certain operating time and they have to be replaced from time to time. Due these requirements, an accessible space has to be enabled in the building, or even mobile scaffoldings could be required in order to perform maintenance tasks. Coandă nozzles do not require any maintenance because they have no rotating components, therefore their implementation in a façade may result in important economic savings. In this paper, the feasibility of implement forced ventilation systems with Coandă nozzles in a DGF is evaluated and an economic comparison between this system and regular fans is carried out.
The environmental impact of DGFs has been an object of broad study in recent years. A DGF without free or forced convection ventilation systems can act as a greenhouse, hence the thermal comfort inside the building could be unsatisfactory and extra cooling loads may be required in summertime. A complete analysis of the energy consumption in cooling loads for different types of DGF ventilation systems was performed by Hien et al. [14] . Forced convection presented an important reduction in cooling loads in front of natural ventilation, therefore considerable energy and environmental impact savings could be obtained. Haase et al. [15] confirmed these conclusions carrying out a comparison between experimental results and simulations works for several operating conditions in different buildings. Saelens et al. [16] compared different operation strategies in order to improve the energy performance of a DGF using hybrid ventilation systems, such as controlling the inlet airflow rate and the recovery of air returning from the multiple-skin facades. Other control strategies were proposed by Park and Augenbroe [17] , including optimization of operating costs of the mechanical ventilation system implemented in a double skin façade. Jaroš et al. [18] demonstrated that large glazing areas in a DGF may also require large heating and cooling loads during the year, and mechanical ventilation is needed in order to implement a sustainable building. Furthermore, other authors (Stec et al. [19] and Cianfrini et al. [20] ) studied mechanical ventilation methods implemented with the HVAC system and they demonstrated an improvement of the thermal behavior of a DGF. Moreover, DGFs could reduce electric energy costs through the use of natural solar light and they may significantly decrease the external and internal ambient noise [21] .
The aim of this investigation is to evaluate the economic and environmental impact produced by a DGF forced ventilation system based in Coandă nozzles [13] . Numerical data used in this study have been obtained by this research group [7, [11] [12] [13] by means of CFD. The DGF geometry and mesh model were situated in Barcelona and upper crossed lateral ventilation (horizontal ventilation) were defined as the optimal mechanical ventilation system. Figure 2 shows an example of the integration of the mechanical ventilation system in the studied DGF. In this paper, an economic analysis has been carried out through the comparison between two different mechanical ventilation systems and an environmental impact research has been performed using free and forced convection simulation results. 
Previous Works
The most conventional system used to implement this type of ventilation in DGF is based on fans. However, the installation of fans in a DGF has several drawbacks: -Fans need an electrical grid connection, so they have to meet strict fire hazard regulations; -A solid support has to be built-up in the lateral side of the façade in order to install them; -Fans have rotating components, such as motor or bearings, which require maintenance; -They also generate vibration and noise.
The cost of the electrical system required by fans can be considerable, especially due to the safety requirements imposed by the government. The support structure also increases the overall cost of installation because it needs to ensure that vibrations produced during the operation of fans are not transmitted through the whole structure of the building. Noise generated by the impeller and flow turbulence can also propagated in the rooms located away the fan and generate uncomfortable effects.
Maintenance is definitely an important drawback of fan ventilation systems. Fans units have a limited life because the rotating components wear away after a certain operating time. For instance, roller bearings are prone to fatigue problems and they must be replaced from time to time. Therefore, an accessible space has to be enabled in the building in order to perform maintenance tasks and replacement of the units if necessary. Mobile scaffoldings are also usually needed to repair the fan units from the building exterior. These facts increase the operating costs of a DGF and sometimes the economic inversion may not be viable.
Flow regulation can also be another disadvantage when using fans on a DGF. The air flow rate required to ventilate the façade has to be regulated depending on weather conditions and solar radiation levels. Fans can regulate the flow rate using a speed variator or a variable blade pitch system, but both increase the cost of the equipment and add up more maintenance requirements.
Coandă nozzles were studied in previous works [13] as a feasible alternative for forced ventilation in DGF. They present many advantages when compared with fans (see Figure 3 ): -They do not need maintenance because they have no moving parts; -They do not generate vibration; -They are light and compact structures; -They implement a flow regulation system adjusting only the pressure of the injected air; -Coandă nozzles do not need any electrical connections, so they do not have to comply with any safety requirements; -Coandă nozzles generate low level noise and its origin is exclusively aerodynamic.
Fans generate noise from sources of three different origins: mechanical, electrical and aerodynamic. Like all rotating machinery a fan consists in a rotating shaft with an electrical motor and an impeller supported by bearings. During operation mechanical vibrations are generated by rotating forces (unbalance) and by roller bearings. These vibrations are propagated through all the structure generating noise. This is inherent to all rotating machinery and can be reduced but not avoided. In electrical motors vibrations are generated by the electromagnetic fields and the levels depend on the type and accuracy of construction of the motor. With normal degradation of bearing and motor noise is prone to increase with time. From the fluid dynamic point of view, noise is generated by the rotating blades (spatially non-uniform) what gives the tonal noise, by turbulence in the wakes of the blades and by the turbulence of the main flow.
Compared with a fan, in Coandă nozzles there are no moving parts (there are neither rotating components nor a motor). In this case, noise is only generated by flow turbulence. Because flow velocities are low for this application and similar in a fan or in a nozzle application, noise should be lower in the latter. This hypothesis can be demonstrated with experimental and analytical studies performed by Karabasov [22] .
The fluid dynamics and thermal behavior of Coandă nozzles in a DGF forced ventilation system were previously studied [13] by means of CFD. Guardo et al. [7, 11] studied the thermal response of the same DGF, but in this case, with a free and forced conventional ventilation system. It was assumed that the DGF analyzed was located in Barcelona, Spain (41.23° N, 2.11° E). The DGF proportions were set to 0.8 m × 4 m for the flow channel and 24 m of depth according to the legal regulations issued by the Spanish government [23] . The complete DGF geometry comprises (from outside to inside) an external glazing, an air gap, an internal double glazing (52.5% of the internal façade area) and an internal wall (47.5% of the internal façade area). Air can flow between the gap through two openings at the lateral ends of the façade. A detailed description of the façade configuration and material properties can be found in [13] .
Solar radiation data (global and diffuse) and climatic data (for outside temperature) were taken from public databases available from Catalonia's governmental energy agency [24] . Time-dependency of the outside temperatures were fitted into a sixth degree polynomial (r 2 > 0.9) and introduced to the CFD solver via user defined functions (for further insight see e.g., [11, 13] ). P1 radiation model together with a solar radiation calculator were used for the dynamic estimation of solar loads over the façade. All the aforementioned data was set to match the data used in previous work developed by this research group [11, 13] . The results obtained for heat flux and reductions in solar loads gains in both works have been used in this paper for the economic and environmental research.
The influence of the façade orientation was also studied by this research group [13] and obtained results show that south orientation is more influenced by solar radiation than others. South façade requires a 12 h operation for the DGF forced ventilation system, while east or west façades only need to be ventilated for approximately 6 h a day (Figure 4 ) corresponding to the hours of direct solar radiation incidence. Manz and Frank [25] presented results of the influence of the façade orientation which agree with results obtained by this research group. 
Economic Study
An economic study has been performed comparing forced ventilation systems using Coandă nozzles and fans. In order to compare both systems, different types of costs have been considered. Initial investment, operation and maintenance costs are the most important charges for these ventilation systems. Table 1 shows a comparison between both studied ventilation systems for each type of costs and main cost description is also presented. For this economical study, a three storey DGF is considered and maximum ventilation flow rate studied in previous works [13] is used (2.77 m 3 /s). 
Initial Investment
Cost estimation methods have been used in order to determine economic values of the Coandă nozzle and fan ventilation systems investment. The Lang, Guthrie and Williams methods [26] [27] [28] [29] were used for estimating the capital cost of both studied ventilation systems. These methods have been used for a long time for estimating costs for plants and equipment and they offer only about 20% of estimation error [29] . The Lang factor was introduced in 1947 as a valid method for estimating the total installation cost for plants and equipment [26] . In the sixties, Guthrie expanded the concept introducing different factors for different types of process equipment, including blowers, fans and compressors [27, 28] . Williams' method or "the six-tenths rule" was used in order to adapt the standard machinery costs to the appropriate cost of equipment with other similar characteristics [29] . In order to update the costs obtained by estimation methods, the Chemical Engineering Cost Plant Index (CEPCI) was applied. Equipment costs were obtained in 1984 databases, therefore the 2013-1984 CEPCI ratio was used [30, 31] .
In the case of Coandă nozzles, a 30 kW blower is required in order to implement the complete compressed air installation meeting the air flow and pressure drop requirements (see Table 2 ). The blower can be installed at the top of the building or in a technical level, in an accessible location near the façade. Manufacturing cost of the Coandă nozzles was evaluated using injection molding process estimators given by specialized manufacturers. For the ventilation system using fans, three wall fans were used for each DGF storey with a volumetric air flow rate of 2.77 m 
Operating Costs
In order to implement a flow regulation system using Coandă nozzles, an analysis of reduction in solar load gains comparing different mass flow rates tested by Valentín et al. [13] was performed. Mass flow inlet law for Coandă nozzles was estimated comparing the reduction in solar load gains using the maximum mass flow rate injected, against the reduction in solar load gains with the minimum mass flow rate. Results obtained for mass flow rate and power consumption laws are showed in Figure 6 for both façade orientations studied.
In the case of fans, 980 W of electrical power and 283 Pa of Specific Fan Power (SFP) units were selected due to volumetric flow rate requirements. No regulation system was implemented in the fans, so they will be running at maximum power during all day operation. Figure 6 also shows the fans' power consumption for south and east façades orientations.
Energy consumption was estimated integrating the power curve showed in Figure 6 during all day operation. Average sunshine hours per year in Barcelona were estimated using public databases available from Catalonia's government energy agency [24] . These data together with average irradiance values were considered for estimate the number of operating hours that the ventilation system will have to work. Calculations have determined 1725 operation hours per year, therefore total year energy consumption can be estimated applying irradiance reduction factors corresponding to winter time. Figure 7 shows the operating cost comparison between both ventilation systems studied for south and east façades orientations. 
Maintenance Costs
Maintenance costs are the great advantage of Coandă nozzle ventilation systems when compared with conventional fan ventilation systems. Coandă nozzle ventilation systems only require blower maintenance tasks as an attributable cost, while fans often need to be repaired or replaced because their mobile parts wear away after a certain time in operation. Therefore, the cost of blower maintenance tasks was estimated by operation hours, as recommended by manufacturers [32] [33] [34] . Common maintenance tasks for compressors are visual inspections, oil changes, shaft balance and bearings replacement. Visual inspection and oil change are the most usual jobs and they can be carried out by regular building maintenance staff, whereas shaft balance and bearing replacement need qualified manpower to be performed. These tasks have been considered in Coandă nozzles ventilation system (Figure 8 ). However, in a fan ventilation system, the cost of the machinery access and qualified manpower also has to be considered. Public price databases were used in order to estimate maintenance costs of fan ventilation system implemented in DGF. Rent, shipment and assembly of scaffoldings were considered, as well as eight labor hours per year. Comparison between detailed maintenance costs can be observed in Figure 8 .
Total Costs Comparison
The use of Coandă nozzle ventilation system leads to a reduction in total attributable costs in comparison with fan ventilation system (see Figure 9 ). Initial investment cost is larger for Coandă nozzles than for fans, therefore a payback analysis using net present value (NPV) has to be performed in order to demonstrate the economic feasibility of implementing Coandă nozzles as a DGF forced ventilation system. An investment horizon of 25 years was considered for the study using the economic saving between both ventilation systems as a reference income. Future evolution of energy price was considered according to predictions studied by the European Commission "Eurostat" [35] . A constant inflation rate of 2% and a rate of interest of 4% were used according to country's specifications. Industrial taxations were also considered for this evaluation. Figure 10a shows the percentage of economic profit on initial investment obtained every year and the prediction of future evolution of energy price, while Figure 10b presents the yearly aggregated percentage. In this picture, a 5 years payback can be observed (100% of accumulated percentage) for the south façade orientation and a 3 years payback in the case of east façade. After 25 years, 3-7 times the initial investment can be saved using Coandă nozzle ventilation systems. It should be noted that ventilation systems using fans could be more economic changing the studied distribution system based on axial wall fans by other type of disposition, such as ductwork coupled to a general industrial fan on the roof. This fact reduces the maintenance cost of fans and it can make economically feasible this alternative. It could be interesting to study this option in future contributions.
Environmental Impact Estimation

Life Cycle Assessment
In order to compare the environmental impact of Coandă nozzles ventilation system against standard forced ventilation systems with fans, a simple analysis of their Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) has been carried out. LCA studies the energy used during the whole cycle of any open system, from the production of every part of the system to the disposal of them [36, 37] . A graphic description of an example of LCA is shown in Figure 11 . The LCA is a complex method widely used for estimate the environmental impact of several systems, therefore, the two main parts of the LCA, energy consumption of production and use, were analyzed for both proposed ventilation systems. Figure 11 . Environmental impact evaluated using a standard Life Cycle Assessment (LCA).
Material Production and Manufacturing
Nyman and Simonson [36] analyzed the environmental impact produced by the energy consumption of the material production and manufacturing. This method is based on separating the total weight of every material used in the production of the system in order to attribute standard values of energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions. Recyclability of materials is included in the method, therefore the energy recovered during the recycling period is also taken in consideration. In this case, materials and weights used for both studied ventilation systems are shown in Table 3 . It was assumed that the fans were replaced every 10 years of operation according to manufacturers' recommendations. 25 years life cycle was defined for the calculations. Coandă nozzles and the blower do not need to be replaced during this life cycle due to their low operating hours and also manufacturer's instructions. The energy required to produce both ventilation systems and its components are presented in Table 4 . These values include the transportation of materials. The energy required to produce each material was estimated using the same conversion factor as in the literature [36] . The primary energy efficiency and the energy distribution were extracted from the Spanish Diversification and Energy Saving Institute [38] . Emissions associated with energy generation for both systems are also estimated using public data [38] (see Figure 12 ). Figure 12 . Total emissions from the production of materials over the 25 year life cycle.
Operating Energy Consumption
Using results obtained for both ventilation systems of energy consumption per year, an estimation of consumed energy for the full life cycle can be calculated. Figure 13 shows a comparison between the energy consumption for production and manufacturing and the necessary energy for the operation of Coandă nozzles and fans ventilation systems over 25 years life cycle. It can be observed that the consumed energy for production and manufacturing of both systems represents only about a 5% of the total operating energy consumption, therefore the emissions will also be proportional to these results. 
Energy Savings Produced through the Use of Forced Ventilation
In Mediterranean climates, a DGF can act as a greenhouse, accumulating heat in the inner space between outside and inside glasses. Therefore, cooling loads needed to keep the interior comfort have to be larger than in a building with a traditional façade. Results obtained by Valentín et al. [13] showed high temperatures in the internal glass at the midday, over 45 °C in the case of free convection ventilation. With the implementation of a Coandă nozzle ventilation system, the temperature at the internal glass can be reduced by 5 °C, so the required cooling loads decrease resulting in energy savings.
For this environmental impact study, a comparison between free convection and Coandă nozzle ventilation system was carried out for a three storey DGF. Twelve offices as shown in Figure 14 were considered in order to calculate required cooling loads. Internal glass temperature obtained in previous works is showed in Figure 15 for south façade orientation. This temperature and radiation heat fluxes were obtained through fully transient numerical simulations [13] , and the obtained values were used to estimate energy savings in cooling loads, also presented in Figure 15 . The time step for CFD simulations was set to 600 s in the case of forced ventilation and 120 s in natural convection cases [13] . The method used to determine cooling loads is based on the theoretical calculation of sensible and latent cooling loads. In order to estimate sensible cooling loads, radiation and transmission through interior and exterior windows, doors and walls were considered. Heat generated due to ventilation or infiltration air, people occupying the room or electric lighting was also included in the estimation of the sensible load. The estimation of latent cooling loads only includes the heat generation terms aforementioned. The total cooling load of each office is the sum of these terms. A safety factor of 20% to ensure the perfect refrigeration of the building was used. The interior comfort temperature was set to 25 °C, while the interior comfort humidity was set to 10 g water /kg air . In order to estimate the electrical power comsumption required to guarantee the cooling loads, a coefficient of performance (COP) of 2.4 was used. For further information about the applied method, see e.g., [39, 40] . Figure 16 shows the energy savings in cooling loads and the energy ventilation consumption obtained when free and force convection ventilation systems are used. An important energy saving can be observed using Coandă nozzles in comparison to forced ventilation system. This reduction in energy consumption involves also a reduction in polluting gases emitted in energy generation, such as CO 2 . The conversion factor used to determine CO 2 emissions was obtained from the Spanish Diversification and Energy savings Institute [38] . Considering 800 operating hours during the summer according to statistics for sunlight hours in Barcelona [23] , a reduction in energy consumption of about 2 MWh (0.66 tCO 2 ) for the south façade orientation and 9 MWh (3 tCO 2 ) for the east façade orientation should be expected when using a Coandă nozzle forced ventilation system instead of a free convection ventilation system. 
Conclusions
Coandă nozzles prove to be a feasible alternative to conventional fans for forced horizontal ventilation in double glazed façades. These nozzles are light, compact structures with no moving parts (therefore they are maintenance free), they do not generate noise or vibrations, and do not require any electrical grid connections, which can reduce the final cost when building one of these façades. Previous work shows that Coandă nozzles ventilation systems improve the thermal performance of DGF when compared with other ventilation configurations such as vertical ventilation [13] . The obtained results demonstrated that high flow velocities favored the flow mixing within the air cavity of the DGF, enhancing the convective heat transfer phenomenon within the flow stream and the solid surfaces. Air flow through Coandă nozzles could be regulated varying the inlet nozzle pressure, therefore a simple regulation system could be easily implemented.
An economic study was performed in order to study the viability of the implementation of Coandă nozzles in a DGF forced horizontal ventilation system. Initial investment was estimated by means of cost estimation methods [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] and obtained results showed that investing in Coandă nozzles is more expensive than conventional systems such as fans. Operation costs were also estimated through manufacturer recommendations and public price databases. Coandă nozzle ventilation systems presented a higher operational cost when compared with fan ventilation systems.
Maintenance cost is a great advantage for Coandă nozzles, as the only attributable maintenance costs for this ventilation system come from the blower. However, fans require repair and replacement tasks, the use of mobile scaffoldings and qualified manpower, so their total maintenance cost is high-priced.
It should be noted that ventilation systems using fans could be more economic by changing the studied distribution system based on axial wall fans by other type of disposition, such as ductwork coupled to a general industrial fan on the roof. This fact reduces the maintenance cost of fans and it can make economically feasible this alternative. It could be interesting to study this option in future contributions.
The sum of the total costs shows a better economic performance for Coandă nozzles. 3-5 years payback of the original investment was estimated for a Coandă nozzle ventilation system if compared with the economic performance of a fan ventilation system. In a 25-year horizon, a 300%-700% return of investment can be expected using Coandă nozzles as forced ventilation system in DGF.
The 25-year Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) performed shows that energy consumption in production and manufacturing of machinery is about a 5% of the total operating consumed energy. This LCA was performed considering the weight of each material of the used machinery in order to estimate the consumption of energy in the material manufacturing process. Comparing the environmental impact caused by both ventilation systems, Coandă nozzles require more energy in their manufacture and also produce higher amounts of emissions of polluting gases during the manufacturing processes.
The environmental impact estimation carried out comparing free convection and Coandă nozzle ventilation systems shows important energy savings for Coandă nozzles. Temperature reached in the internal glass using a free convection ventilation system was elevated (as much as 45 °C), therefore, as a result of DGF air cavity ventilation, this temperature decreased and lower cooling loads are required. The balance between ventilation energy and cooling loads savings was positive. About 2 to 9 MWh can be saved depending on the façade location during the summer, which involves a reduction of 0.6 to 3 tCO 2 in pollutant emissions associated with energy generation. A fan ventilation system consumes less energy during operation than Coandă nozzles, therefore these values of energy saving could be larger when horizontal ventilation is implemented with fans.
